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chathamUNIVERSITY
COLLEGE FOR GRADUATE STUDIES

Woodland Road

Boo-BJ7-r29o . .

. . Pittsburgh, PA rszjz

admissions@chatham.edu

f r Post-professional degree offered for students with a bachelor's

degree in landscape architecture or architecture; first professional

degree offered for students with a bachelor's degree rn any other

discipline

r Curriculum prepares graduates to become eligible for landscape

architecture registration exam

. Curriculum emphasizes environmental conservation, landscape

design, planning and management, and sustainable development

. Learn to balance the natural and built environment, and to ensure a

harmonious relationship between people and their urban, suburban,

and rural landscapes

. Cuniculum reflects the multi-disciplinary nature of the profession,

and prepares each student to collaborate with other design fields

including archrtecture, urban planning, and engineering

Chatham also offers a

www.chatham.edu/mla

t {AsrEF] oi INIl-HiilF Aijt,irITELl.fuitE
. For students with a bachelors degree in a field other than interior

design

. Prepares students to become interior designers who can transform

a conceptual design idea through problem solving and graphic

communication into a detailed solution that addresses human

behaviol aesthetics, building technologies, and the health, safety,

and welfare of the public

MIS rn INIEFI0B ARCIIITEIiIUFIE
o For students with an undergraduate degree in interior design or

archrtecture

r An online program that allows students to explore a specific

building type, user group, or design issue in depth and to develop

a special ization

o Graduates are prepared for a future in higher education, a doctoral

program, or a specialized career in interior design

www.chatham.edu/mia or wwwchatham.edu/msia

.1

N/ASTER of LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

N/ASTERS Programs in INTERI0R ARCHITECTURE
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HOMEFRONT
BY BECKY SPEVACK

Ted MOsby. You may not recognize the namc, bul I'm sure you'll recognize the archetype. I{e's an
architect in his rnid-thirties. IIe starled his career u.orking for a prominent architecture firm, in
the hopes that lrorking so closelv u-ith one so adrnired lvould irnpact his olvn n'ork and give him
the chance to lte part of the design team lol sonrething great. Ileing let go from that flrrm, he decided
to slrike out and start his olln practict out of his apartment, but forrnd this Io be more difficult than
anticipated, unable to derelop the tnuch needed t'lient base. After a period of struggle, hc accepts
a teaching position at a local, though notelvorlhv. rrnir.ersity, enthusiastic to share his love of the
subject to the next generation.

If Yrtu're still reading, bt'this point yon are potentiallv racking your brain: Do I know a Ted
Mosby? Is the name familiar? IIave r,r'e rnet? \\hll, not likely, trnless you're a fan of the sitcom I1oz2

I LIet ]'our,Vrtther, in vrhich he is one of the maitr characters. This characler, lvhile also trying to
lead an honest and self-examined life, is a lar cry frclm the portrayal of architects such as ,,Juror 

[J,,

in the 1957 film 12 .lngry }/rn. Just as the ua1.s in rr.hich the profession is perceived has changed
over the decades, so too has the profession. Perhaps mosl drastically over the last 10 years, ad-
vances in technology, shifts in the economy, and a redefining of the vr.orkplace has created a whole
neu-w-ork environmenl. Both of the nrain features in this issue acldress this change in their ow.n
ways' 'l'he first, 't Sustainable Ideal", takes a look at w-hether the trend towards greener building
has influenced a design aesthetit'. Our second I'eature, "lnto the Great Wide Open" addresses this
ever-changing rT'orld and horv the role of architect is evolving to stay relevant. Just as Ted Mosby

continued page 2

ln this lssue I ' A Sustainable ldeal: Local designers

discuss how sustainability affects aesthetics

Archltects position themselves for the future

Jurors page t4 | Breaking Ground page i6

page z I lnto The Great Wide Open

page 25 | Oesign Pittsbu rgh 2O 1 0

sEP/1 0

ON THE COVEB: Visitor Activity Center, Pocono Environmental Education Center. Architect: Bohlin Cywinski Jackson. Photo by Nic Lehoux.
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hnds himself in a position to evaluate and re-evaluate his career

and how he defines himself as'architect', so too dr-r many of you

practicing in the real rl'orld strrmble upon hrlrv shifts in the pro-

fession have impacted you.

AIA Pittsburgh and Columns hopes you continue to find the

lvords lvithin these pages resonant. Your thoughts and feedback

are always wekrome, and especially in this time, w-hett

there are morc (luestiorts than ilns\\'ers, rve nottld
love to hear aboul your experiellces as we navigate

through this neu, landscape. My inbox is alu'ays

open; I can be reached at bspevack@aiapgh.org. 0
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THE VIRTUE OF
SKEPTICISM
BY KEVIN WAGSTAFF, AIA

Most instittrtions demand unqualified /'aith; but the

institulion of science makes skepticisrn a virtue."

- ROBERT K. MER'[ON, _{MERIC,{.t[ SOCTOLOGIST

My old college dictionary del.rnes architectr.rre

as o'the sciente, alt, or prolession ol designing
and conslrncting lluildings, bridges, etc." It is

this marriage of disciplines that ntakes archi-
tectLlre so rich, and so diffictrlt. 'fhe

aesthetics of architectrrre has alrraJ's

gotlen the lion's share of lhe history,
press, and glor.r-. \\ liile lhe aesthelic

prioritl' largell' c'ontinues today, the
rapid rise of environmental concerns

is changing horr both the profession

and the public think about architecture.'f he rise
of environmental cotrcerns js realll a renelled
focus on the scientific aspects o[ the complex
chemistry that makes good architectur.e. Avant-
garde innol'ations in lbrm and surface made pos-

sible by computer aided design look increasinglv
sell'-indulgent and perhaps er.en irrelevant u.hen

considered through a frarneu.ork that git,es en-

vironmental perfbrmance equal consideration.

This elevation of the science in architectrrr.e is
challenging the profession to reconsider horr. lr.e

design good brrildings and holr. lle evtrluate the
merits of architectural ryorli.

While we afe nraking progress as a profes-
sion, I am often disappointed bl.architects and
journalists making shallolv or dubious claims
regarding the sustainable features ota building.
Too often imperatives of style are clearly in the
driver's seat and the performance aspects of the
building are just compensating for a questionable

decision drivetr by fashion. Prime examples are
any number of nelv "green" residential to$,ers
with floor to ceiling glass on all sides of the build-
ing. I believe ne need to take the responsibilities
of science more seriously. Science demands rigor

3 | 
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- a systematic methodology hased on eviclence.

Science is not based on faith or dogma. Carl Sa-

gan captures the responsibility ofscience beauti-
ftrllf in his book, "The Demon-Flaunted \Vorld":

"I.f it is to be applied consistently, science im-
poses, in erchangefor its rnani.fbld gifts, a certain
onerous burden: II'e are enjoined, no ntalter hou
uncomJbrtable it rnight ba, to considar ourseh:es

and our cultural institutions scten-

ttficalLy - nol to accept uncriticnlly
u;hatetter u)e ore told; to surmount as

best **e can our hopes, conceits, and
uneramined beliefs; to Llieu ourselues

as u:e really are."

In short Carl Sagan is calling for
skepticism. not the false skepticism that serves

onll-' to defend a preconceir-ed ideological posi-

tion, but empirical skepticism that looks for evi-
dence before at:cepting claims. This is a skill tve

all possess. As N{r. Sagatr puts it:
"The tenets of skepticisrn dct not require an ad-

uanced clegree to master, as tnost successful used

car buyers dernonstrate. The whole idea of a dem-

ocratic appli.cation of skepticisnt is that euer.tone

should hace the essential tools to efJ'ectit ely and
constructirely euoluate claims to knorttledge. ,4ll
science asA;s is to empktl. the sctme leuels r$'skepti-
cism u.te use in buying'a used cur or in judging the
qualily ttf unalgesics or beerfrctm their teleuisioru

comnterciols."

It strikes me that scientilic skepticism is

rnuch needed in our collective pursuit of sus-

lainable design. The community of architecture
should w-elcome new ideas, but subject them to

rigorous scrutiny. We rvill most quickly advance
the quality of building performance, and its suc-
cessftrl s1'nthesis u,ith aesthetics, if vve adopt the
scientific approach - a delicate mix of openness

and skepticism, encouraging experirnentation
and vigorous debate. G
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AIA Pittsburgh serves 1 2 Westem
Pennsylvania couniies as the local

component of the American lnstitute
of Architects and AIA Pennsylvania.
The objective of AIA Pittsburgh is to

improve. for society. the quatity ot the

buitt environment by fu.ther raising
the standards of architectural education-
training and practice; fostering design
excellence, and promoting lhe value
of architectura( services to lhe pubtic

AIA membership is open to ati
reqistered archrtects. architectural
interns and a limited number of
professionats in supporting fields.

AIA PITTSBURGH
945 Liberty Avenue. Loft #3

Piltsburgh. PA I 5222

Tetephone, 41 2-471 -9548

Fax, ta12-ta71 -9501

CHAPTER OFFICERS
Kevin Wagstatt. AlA. Presideni
Eric R. osth. AlA. 1 st VP
Dutch MacDonatd. AIA 2nd VP
Kenneth K. Lee. AlA. Secretary
Anne Chen. AIA Treasurer
Anne J Swager. Hon AlA.
Executive Director

COLUMNS STAFF
Becky Spevack. Editor
Joseph Ruesch. Designer
Tripp Clarke. Advertising Sates

EDITORIAL BOARD
Donatd G. Zeitman AIA Chair
Matthew Brind Amout Assoc. AIA

Sue BresLow

Nick Doichev AIA
Jenna Neat. AIA
Eric R. osth. AIA
Roxanne Sherbeck. AIA
Julie Wagnet AIA
Renz Weinmann. AIA

C0LUMNS is published four times
a year by. and primarily for members
of AIA Pittsburqh. A Chapter ol the

American lnstitule of Architects
Preference may be given to the
selection of works. arlictes, opinions.
lelters. etc. of members tor pubUcation.

However in the interest of furthering
the goals of the Chapter. as stated

at the lop of the maslhead and

in lhe membership directory. C0LUMNS

witl publish the names of and property
credil non-members. whether as
participants in the design of works
submitted by a member or as designers
of their own work. or as authors of

arlictes. opinions or letters.

0pinions expressed by ediiors and

contributors are not necessarily those

of AIA Pittsburgh. The Chapter has

made every reasonabte ef{orl to
provide accurate and authoritative
information. bul assumes no liabitity
for the contents.

For information aboul AIA Pittsburgh.
AIA Middte PA and the Northwest PA

Chapter catl l -888-308-9099.

0nline, M aiapgh.org
Emait, info@aiapgh.org

DtrSIGI{ PITTSBI]RGH 20TO
Save the Date! Design Pittsburgh is AIA Pittsburgh's signature pro€(ram,

celebratillg architecture, design, and those tvho ct'eate it. After last

vear's success, this year's exhibit n'ill again be held at the Attgltst Wils<tn

Cc.nter.'f lre design exhibitwill be ol)en tr) the public on October26'r', aud

the Celebration and ,A.r,r'ards Ceremony \\.ill lake place on the evening of

Wednesdav, Oclober2Tr)'. Lead jurrlr Scott Merrill, AIA of Mcrrill, Pitstor

& Colgan r,r-ill be in attendan('e as the a\l'ards are given.

NEW! Young Architects Studio Competition - The competition, ne$'to De-

sign Pittsburgh in 2010, is a chance frlr art'hitectttre gradttates, Iicensed

or non-licensed, to address a specific design tthtrlletrge - the "Ten Pettn

Follr,," - and be part of Design -Pittsburgh lrith an opporlunity to tahe

home a n IIonor Aq'ard fur the solution. To learrt [lore, go to u'rvvr'.aiapgh.

org, and [ook for design strbr.nissions at the celebration this October! G

SDAT COMES TO PITTSBURGII
Over the past months,.tlA Pittsburgh and Jen Bee, AIA have bt:cn rvork-

ing lvith several nttrniciltalilies lot:ated along Rortte 51 as they plan tht-'

creation of a nrulti-ntrrnicipalitl conrprehensit'e plalt. The group srrb-

nrittecl their proposal, The Route 51 Corridor: A Gateway to a Sustainable

Future, to the AIA's SDAT (Srrstainable I)esign Assistatrcc Team) pro-

gram and rvas chosen. This October,

SDAT n'ill be traveling to Pittsburgh

to meet lvit[r representatives of the

Route 5l Corridor group in hopes

of addressing sorne ol the issues in-
r.olved in cleating this comprehen-

sive plan. On the evening of October

5'r', a rvorkshop organized as a tou'n

hall rneeting rvill be held to ltrovide an oppoltunity lbr the team to lrear

about the challenges of Rortte 51 from local residents. Then, on Octo-

ber 7tt', the team u'ill report bat:k to tlttt comrnunity with a presentation

based on their hndings and ide1s. For more inlbrmatitln about the Sll,{T

program, and this llroposal specifically, go to http://www.aia.org/abclut/

initiatives/A t,\ S075425. El

CORRECTION

In the Breaking Grotrnd sectiorr ol'the June 2010 isstre, the I)icks Sptlrting Good's

Corltorate Ileldquarters lvas Inentioned with Slrada LLC listed as the prttiect

architect. DLA+ Architecture & [nterior Design was also involved as the interi<tr

designt:r for the proiect. Additionally, Strada \vas noI involved in the airstrip and

hanger portions ofthe project. ColLunns regrels the emor.

Volume 24 No 3

A Gate*ay to a Sufilnable Future
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PARK(ing) DAY lS
JUST AROUND THE
CORNER!

This is your opportunity to get Pirtsburghers
thinking about how important public spaces

are and how parks improve our communi-
ties. PARK(ing) Day installations aim to
transform urban environments designed for
vehicle use into a communal space for pub-
lic use. Join AIA Pittsburgh downtown on

September 17h to help create an architectur-
ally inspired PARK(ing) space! Pirtsburgh
PARK(ing) Day is organized by the CDCP

and the Mattress Factory. To learn more, visit
http ://parkingdaypittsburgh.blogspot.com. El

SCIu
a

Consttlxartts, lrtc-
www. sc iteka n swe rs.co m

Advertise in COLUMNS and reach 9,300
readers in the Design/Build Community

Contact Tripp Clarke at 412-596-8514
or trippclarke@verizon.net

SELVAGGIO
TESKE +
ASSOCIATES

YOUR R]SK MANAGEIYENT CONNECTION

Dedrcated to ser^ving the rnsurance

and r-rsk management needs of architects,
engrneers, env l^onmental consultants,
S.l \eyor': a'id co rs[r tctro.l nranager s.

800-975-9468 | STASSOCTATES.NET

sful

Sucff As:
r lntegnated site design

r:

r Bionetention

r Trees and expanded tree,boxes

.:<

I , -r Ahernative panking
.'.: and stneet designs

r)

*r Certified MBE N.rswERs

i^...nr..'.': ,r.f;
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Pittsburgh Philadelphia
412.371.4460 267.7C,2.2C2A
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a sustalnable
ea l

Has designing with sustainability in mind changed the face of architecture?
BY JOHN ALTDORFER

On one of the hottest days ol'this pirst sunlnr('r'. l'}ctcr Q. Bohlirr. l:\l \ sits nt'ar tht't.rrtl 6i'

;t Iottg t'ottf'e t't'ttt'c litlllt' itt thc \\ ilkt's-Biu'r't' of'llct' o1' []ohlirr Cr u irrski .lat'l,son. the I'i rrn lrt'
hclllt'tl lirttttdirr l065. lrttpt't't'itltlr tl t'esst-tl iuirblrre ltrrtlorrdourrslrirtanrl gratishulritt'slirgks,
ltct't'ittgittaritlcos('t'('('tltltittltt'ojt't'tsllrcinrirgt'ol'arrirrttrrit'rrct'150r'nilt'siruar irrPiilsbtrrgfi.
Ite llitttst's il lll(,ttletlt. lltett coollr stirlcs lris opirriorr altorrl 1lt'ople nlro thirrl, thtrt srrsltrirrirblt'
tlesig^rr is rrrr irrspirerl dcsigrr.

"lf an architect thinks that, he's

brain dead," replies the 72-1,ear-

old AIA Gold \{edalist. "And if the
public thinks that rl'a-v, then it's our
job to convince them that it's not."

With nearly a half-century of groundbreak-
ing - and equalll' breathtaking - sustainable
projects to his credit, Bohlin needn't do much
to persuade the unconvinced. From the w-oodsy

Connecticut Forest l{ouse retreat he desi64ned

almost 40 years ago for his parents to a plentiful
crop of Apple computer stores currently open-
ing around the w-orld, Bohlin's work speaks for
itself.

Still, the question of whether and how sus-

tainability affects the design process remains

OPPOSITE AND INSET: Ballard Library
and Neighborhood Service Center,
Seattle, WA. Architect: Bohlin Cywinski
Jackson. Photos by Nic Lehoux

tr
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a nagging question. While government regrtla-

tions regarding sustainability, along w'ith green

certilication guidelines, rnight seem restric-
tive, lSohlin claims those "rules" aren't so new-

and actually stimulate creativity - a sentiment

shared bv many architects in the region.
o'Sustainability and design have been joined

at the hip forevcr, since hrrmans stopped living
in caves," says Peter Kreuthmcier, a principal at

Lo.vst:n + Kreuthmeier Architects. "I don't think
the u'orld has changed. I think r,re're just look-

ing at sustainabilitv in a different \yav."

NEW FOCUS ON AN OLD CONCEPT
Yulr don't need to be a rocket scientist - or even

an archilect - to understand the meaning of sus-

tainability at its fundamental level. Simply put,

a sustainable building is one that is designed

to srrit a particular site's t'nviron lnertt and

constructed u'ith local materials. Sustainable

slructures such as igloos, teepees, and thatch-

roof bamboo huts reveal that hrrmans had an

early grasp on the concept. The builders ofthose

dlr,ellings trrrned to nearly inerhaustible and

renen'able sources of nearb-v rnalerials to bttild
structures that vvithstood tht: extremes of the

climates in rvhich they stood. In their straight-

forward, functional approach, those buildings
pcrfrlrmed exar:tly as necded. Yet that spare,

utilitarian approach, some people will tell you,

is the Achilles heel of sustainable design. Not so,

says Karen Loysen, AIA, a principal at Loysen +

Kreuthmeier.

"l don't see a connection betlveen sustain-

abilitv and a lack of design," shc says. "I don't

sce the sustainability olbuildings rising and the

qrralit_v of design declining. One of the least in-
teresting periods ofdesign lvas in the 1960s and

'70s, u''hen nranv ne\r- buildings t'l'eren't sustain-

able at all and didn't reallv look tl-rat good."

Case in point, the monolithic GM Build-

ing on New York City's Fifth Avenuc and Boh-

lin Cywinski Jackson's Applc store thal sits in

tlre GM plar,a. Completed in 1968 for tlre then-

leading Li.S. automaker, the tou'ering rnonolith

casts an all-enveloping shadow across the ur-

ban landscape. In contrast. Bohlin's midtown

Manhattan projecrt, whjch opened in 2006, wilh
its 52-foot tall glass crrbe ground level entrilnce,

allows light to cascade into the subtt:rrnnean re-

tail space llelow. Containing no strttctural steel,

the store's glass panes reflect, so to speak, the

skyscraper's rectilinear form while creating an

open and transparent environment, despite its

bulky ueighbor looming behind it.

"I find thal the rvay that architects are taught

seems to be heading back to fundamental de-

sign principles that are specifltc to climate and

locntion," sa-vs Catherine Sheane, sustainable

design manager at Astorino. "And many of the

more experiencecl architects alreacly have that
sensibility frorn their training. 'fhere are still a

few people in the intlustry w-ho think lhal sus-

tainability is a fad. Rut the realitv is that strs-

tainability is taking architectural design back Io

vr.here it startcd."

Another plus, according to Loyscn, is that the

added emphasis on sustainabilitv just m ight reirt-

r.igorate regional architectural distinctiveness.

"As technolog-v and transportation became

more sophisticated over the years, architec-

tural st,ylcs became more homogenized and

far less context-specif,rc," she says. "Before the

time lvhen r,r.e could ship jtrsl about anything

anyw'here, ear:h climate, each ctrltttre, and eat'h

choice of materials resulted in diversitv of archi-

tecture. The return lo strstainability ntay bring

about a rebirth olregionalism and context-spe-

cifi c archilecture, too."

FOLLOW THE LEED
lf ll'all SIreeI rnor-ie villain Gordon Gekko had

becn a larv-abiding architect instead of an il-
legal inside trader-finartcier, ht' might have ttt-

tered the phrase "Green is good." Especially if
he set his mind on securing LtrED plalinttrn

certification.
Long regarded as the Holy Grail of sustairt-

ability, LEED certification - at any level - trig-
gers a mixed bag of feelings alnong architects,

clicnts, and the general pulllic. As the inl.erna-

tionally recognized third partv, green btrilding



verific)ation and certification s)'stem, LEED en-

sures thal a project is designed and built rrsing

principles and processes that rrill improve long-
term performance in energl savings, rvater ef-

ficiency, CO, ernissiotrs, incloor enr-ironment
quality, and stervardship of resources and sen-

sitivity to their affect on the planet.

Developed bl'the U.S. Green Building Coun-

cil in 1998, LEED set rU) a r,r'ell-dehned frame-
vl.ork that aids architects, contractors, clients,
and eventual end users in identiff ing and

implementing practical and measurable pro-
cesses and solutions for green building design,

construction, and operations. Even though the
LEED process can present demanding chal-
lenges at tirnes, Iocal architects generalll- agree

that the LEED guidelines for gron'ing a gl.een

building tend to deliter a positive effect instead
of dampening creativitl.

"Going for LEED certification doesn't inhib-

9 | 
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it the design and aesthetics of a building," saSrs

Sheane. o'I don't think the designers feel limited
in building form or materials w'hen thev're de-

signing a green building. When I have a LEED
checklist, I use it as a progress reporl to see

rvhether rve're meeting a set of goals."

For Christine Mondor, AIA, co-founder of
evolveFA in the city's East End, LEED's signih-
('ance reaches beyond its role as a roadmap Io

the strstainabilit"v honor roll.
"You have to think of LEED as an organiza-

tional teaching tool, as a lvay of exchanging val-
ues in a common language," she says. "Once ev-

eryone's on lhe sanle page, there are more oppor-

tunities to benefit from that tool and to get back

to that idea of creativity and not just follor,r, a set

lormula. That's the su'eet spot we like to occupy."

On the other hand, chasing LEED can cre-
ate sorne not so s\yeet record-keeping headaches

and financial dratvbacks.

l-
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Green roof at Seattle City Hall. Seatte. WA. Architect:
Bohlin Cywinski Jackson. Photo by Nic Lehoux.
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"l think sometimes there's a flustration n'ith
the documentation that's inr.olved vvith LEED,"

says Sheane. "When Srou do it on a regular ba-

sis, it's not that complicated. But it's an extra

step in the process to have to proye your claims

for ef,ficiencies in design and energy. That can

be viewed as a burden because the paperlvork

does rcquire additional attention and effort. And

it can add time to the project and increase fees

because ofthe extra depth."

Oflen, that extra depth extends deep into
the pockets of the design firm. While some pass

along the entire cost of applving for LEEII cer-

tification to their clients, rnost often share the

srrbstantial fees generated by the additional
hours and work associated with compliance.

At Astorino, Sheane says the hrm's ertensile
LEED background helps streamline the certi-
fication process and keep fees at a nrinimlrnr.
llhen possible. Flowever, other firms absorb the

cost or encourage clients to seek a lower level of
certification. Anolher option is to lbrego LEED

certifi cation altogether.

"One o1' the first questions we ash a cli-
ent is lvhether they lr-ant to pursue LEED,"

says Nic:k Doichev, AIA, senior designer at

DlA+Architecture & Design. "Some say yes.

Some say no. And some say,'Hell no.' C)f course,

some do rvant LEED certification and u'ear it
like a badge. But a lot oI'clients don't want a rat-

ing svstem. They u'ant a 51ood, efficient building.
They choose not to prlrsue LEED because they

T
7

Extended Stay, evolveEA. A national Design ldeas Competition winner, Extended Stay was a way for the firm to be both optjmistic and

critical of society's belief in technology as a driver of sustainability. The project's four principles - distributed power production, micro

and kinetic energy generation, energy feedback monitoring, and closing water loops on-site - became opportunities to design products

and systems and to speculate how those systems could be integrated into daily living patterns, expanding the role of the designer.
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hnolv it rvill cost Ihem ntore to pav for another
layer of bulearrcracv. In return ]rou get the rec-
ognitiorr and the plaque, but rvhat does that add

to your building? I'm not thinking abotrt sustain-
ability because I rvant to sale the r,r'orld and earn
validation for m1' u'ork. I think about sustain-
abilitv because it benehts me and rn1, client."

Still, Doichev admits that sustainability is a
good thing - lvith a caveat or t$,o - er-t'n il a

project doesn't go for LEED gold or other leyels

of certification.

"Earlf in m1' cal'eer', nobody really paid at-

tention to hor.r' efficient a building's II\AC sys-

tems $,ere," he recalls. "Etrergy tvas cheap. So

you heated and cooled the building as much as

necessarv to defeat the elenrents. Now. energy
is getting ntore expensive, and lve have to pay

more attention to II\AC systems. Of course, de-

signing those systenrs is ntore difficult at times.
The joy of this type of challenge is to solre the
problem. To be rnore creative should be part ol
the sustainability equation. ThaI adds complex-
ity to the designer's job and requires thern to
spend more time on holv thel' design buildings.
But I see that challenge as a llelcome opportu-
nity to change."

THE HUMAN FACTOR
\\rith a renelved focus on sustainability, ar.cl.ri-

tecture can make people change the vr ay thev
think about and construct btrildings. Iltrt carr
sustainabilitl, change the habits of the people
who live. lvork, or pla.v in those stnrctures?

"Design does offer rn,avs for social nolms to
change," says Mondor. "\1e often nork rvith cli-
enls that started off tvith ll.anting a sustainable
building and end up greening theil'entil'e ort(a-
nizalion. We lo<tked at hou.that happens and ob-
served that these green projects require a client
to have a new internal governance stnlcture to
deal with the project in w,ays it never had to be-
fure. l'lrhen one o1'our clients moved to a new lo-
cation alter never having its ou,n headqtrarters,
the organization had to think about ancl manage
sustainability. There w.ere tangible demonstra-
tions that being in a greerl building did change

I
3 PNC (deta,l). Astorino and Gensler Associates. The first
skyscraper built downtown in over 20 years, LEED certified 3
PNC is home to office space, condos, a restaurant, retail, and a
luxury hotel. Photo by Alexander Denmarsh.

the \\-ay people thought and acted. The director
of the organization said that he tried to persuade

his staff to recl'cle in the old facility rrithout
much success. Bnt once the organization got its
olvn place, the staff lvorked to help sustainabil-
itv reach into other areas ol'whal they do.,,

For N{ondor, sustainability is a vital tool irr
challenging and changing social llorrns. \yheth-
er it's convincing populations to live in clusters
of smaller dr,vellings closer to cities or trading in
their SUVs lbr hybrid autos, she frrmly believes
that architecture L.an subtly lead people to al-
ter their behavior fol the benefit of themselves.
their communities, and the planet. It,s part of
the phil<lsophy behind evolve's motto - people,

Process, Place.

"Strstainability implies a relationship be-
tween us and our environment,,, she says.

"That's really a cultural thing. There,s no tech-
nology that's going to fix how w-e act. Change
com6)s from lvhat u'e belier-e and [-hat we do
about sustainability."
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Pointing to the work of Le Corbusier in his
attempts through architecture to improve liv-

ing conditions in the slums of Paris drtring the

1920s, Doichev ofl'ers a differing vievr'.

"l'm not a believer in architecture changing

social contracts," he says. "People's behavior

doesn't change because a building is sustain-

able. It's a noble sentiment to think that if I bttild
it green, people rvill change. I can install a bicy-

cle rack and shorn'ers in a building to earn extra

LEED points, but I can't guarantee that people

will bike Io work as a result. It's nature yerstrs

nurture. }.es, environment can change people.

But people usually change because it benefits

them directly."
Hou'ever, clients do choose to go green ftlr

personal gain and to reduce tlteir impact on the

planet, according to Kreuthmeier.

"We have a loft under construction now,

where the client is a professor of planetary ge-

ology," he says. "So he's ubergreen. Bttt lve're

not pursuing an)' sort ol certificatiou, because

iI doesn't have a tangible benefit for the client,

Having lorver utility bills has a tangible benefit

fur hirn. Having a garden in the middle of his

living space has tangible benefit for him. He's

putting a solar array on his roofand other things

because they are dear to him. I think lhat's fan-

tastic. And just because he doesn't have a certifi-

cate on the lr.all doesn't diminish the sustain-

able aspect one bit."

Office space addition, Greater Pittsburgh Community Food Bank,

evolveEA. Through an inclusive process that related issues of
sustainability to the organization's mission and vision, the team

examined vectors of behavior and beliefs of the occupants' their
processes and resource flows, and the places that support these

activities. The emphasis shifted to how to facilitate an organiza'

tion to design their living and work patterns as well as designing

their space.

Western Avenue Loft, Loysen + KreuthmeierArchitects. An
adaptive reuse of a two-story commercial building, the second
floor owner's residence incorporates a courtyard to introduce

daylight, natural ventilation, and outdoor space to the mid'block
property. The vegetated roof also includes a photovoltaic array.

providing over 50% of the loft's electricity.

SUSTAINABLE FOR LIFE
Back in Wilkes-Barre. Peter Bohlin checks his

vvatch. In a fevv minlttes he will leave his ol'fice

to prepare for a European trip to visit nerv Apple

stores irr London and Paris. He missed the open-

ing of the Paris store, locatt:d in a ftrrmer bartk

across from the city's famed opera hottse, be-

cartse he couldn't lle an'ay from his grandchil-

dren on the Forrrth of Jull:.

After all the discLrssion about the merits of

sustainable building based on creativity, envi-

ronmental steu-ardship, and costs, Bohlin be-

lieves that sustainability rvill lead to more pow-

erlul architectttre - lvith a huge dividend lbr the

end ttsers.

"l believe in the absolute necessity of stls-

tainability," he says. "And I believe in discov-

ering what that means in helping people to be

more connected to the rn'orld arttttnd theln and

to lead richer, fuller lives." Gl
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design pittsburgh 2010
Meet this year's Design Pittsburgh jury from Miami, Florida

Our lead juror, SCOTT MERRILL, AIA is the founder of Merrill, Pastor & Colgan Ar-
chitects, and has been the lead designer since it was founded in 1990. The firm's
work spans a wide range of scales, a variety of building programs, and varied
sites. A principle interest has been the development of building types and site

planning that use land more efhciently and intensely. The work covers all scales,

from houses to large urban design projects, including a federal courthouse,

churches, town halls, hotels, barns, mixed-use blocks, a university addition and

master plan, and multifamily and single family housing, among others.

Both Merrill himself and the flrrm have received recognition for their designs.

Merrill's hrst project as a sole practitioner received a national AIA Design Award

in 1990, and the firm's first group of buildings received a national AIA Urban

Design Award in 2000.

J0SE GELABERT-NAVIA, AIA is a principal at Perkins + Will, Miami, where he is

also the managing director. He is also a professor of design at the University of
Miami's School of Architecture. Gelabert-Navia received both a Bachelor and

Masters of Architecture from Cornell University.

The Miami office of Perkins + Will is one of the most diverse in the hrm;
professionals are trained locally and internationally and projects often bring to-

gether a wide spectrum of cultures, traditions, contexts, and climates. With over

25 years of experience, Gelabert-Navia has worked on academic buildings, mu-
seums, corporate. and residential projects. He has recently worked on the new

Delray Beach Public Library and the Yillage of Merrick Park Multi-use Complex

in Coral Gables, Florida. He also has an extensive list of published works, with
topics ranging from the architecture of Havana and the Caribbean to Modernism

in Miami Beach. Gelabert-Navia has sat on the Board of Architects, Coral Gables

as well as the Miami Beach Design Review Board. He is currently active with
the Heritage Conservation Board, City of Miami Beach and a Trustee with the

Florida Trust for I{istoric Preservation.

SUZANNE MARTINSON. AIA has been the principal of her own firm, Suzanne Mar-
tinson Architects, since 1985. Her work has included residential, commercial, fi-
nancial, government, educational, and interiors. Martinson has won five Awards

of Excellence from the Florida Association of the American Institute of Architects
and three National Design Awards from the Institute for Business Design. She

was also the project architect for the nationally acclaimed South Miami Heights/

Caribbean Elementary School Post-Hurricane Rebuilding Project, which in-
volved the planning of 80 acres for transitional and elderly housing, parks, a

public square, and an elementary school.

Martinson received her Bachelor of Architecture from the University of Mi-
ami and her Masters from Columbia University. In addition to her work in archi-
tecture, she designs furniture and accessories.
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Upper Terrace at Windsor Town Center, FL, Merril, Pastor & Colgan Architects

Chiva Vive, Valencia, Spain, Perkins + Will, Miami

Ellison Residence exterior, Miami, FL, Suzanne Martinson Architects. photo by Steven
Brooke Studios.
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how the jury
is selected

Each June finds the Design

Pittsburgh committee

coming together to begin

the conversation that will
lead to the planning of AIA

Pittsburgh's an nua I design

competition a nd celebration.

The committee is chaired
by the Board ofDirectors' 1"t

vice president, and one nfhis
responsibi I ities is selecti ng

u'hat eity lhe year's irrrying
w-ill take place in, followed by

traveling there with executive
director Anne Slvager, Ilon.
AIA and all of the Design

Pittsbu rgh submissions.

This year Eric Osth, AIA has

the honor ofchairing the

conrmittee, and has chosen

to gtr south this autumn to

Miami, l-lorida.

ln previous years, once

the jury's city lvas settled
ruponn the committee would
$ork to choose an architect
to be the lead luror, and once

that juror lvas secured, he

or she u'ould suggest others
from tlre city to Iill the jury.
This ycar our committce has

taken a rnorc at:tive approach,
handpickirrg not only thc lead,

but all three jury members,

lvith the hope ofcreating a

group of proft'ssionaIs l'ronr

d iverse bachgrou nds whose

wide range of cxpericnccs
nr i rror the tnu ltil'aceted

architects that make up A lA
Pittsburgh.
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FROM THE
FIRMS

sist sluderrls in uliliziltg and

conrbining rnedia togetlrt.r'

tbr n,search, proi('('ts, and
pt'estttlal irrtts. Crrtttplel irrtt i<
plan ncd for late 20 I I .

Burt Hill is providing design

st rvices in a collaborative
cf lbrt rvith Sc'hools frrl the

Childlen of the \\orld (SC$')
to design a nelv schuol in
I Iaiti. Localed approrinratt'l-v
55 miles west of Port au

Plirrce near lht-'epice'nter of
the rec('nI earthquake, The

Iicole Nalional Sainl Rose de

[,inra in Leogitne vlill horrse

600 students in gradt's K-15.

\irlrrntr.et's fi'onr Brr rt IJi I I's

h-12 strrdio $ ill be tra\eling
t0 IIaiti t0 oYersee the design

plocess. The educalional
l'ircilitv rvill inclrrde l2 class-

rooms lil'tl.rt, primalv gratles

and fir'e fbr tht' secondart
grades. ir srnirll atlmirrislrir
tion building. a guard house,

lir ing lircililit's fot lirttr ttn-
plol'ees, a librar], two sci-

ence r'00tlrs, a multipurpose
roorn, and a kitchen.

Desmone & Associates Archi-

tects has conrpleted a 14,500

sl lacililr f'{}rSeton llill I rri-
\ ersit\'s neu' graduate ortho-
dontics prograrn. The project

inclrrded 28 l)irtient treatnrent
ba--vs, sterilization. lab, anrl

Iesident support arcas as

rvell as lectult'roorrts and

busincss officcs. Also, Saitrts

.lohn and Paul Romitn Calho-
lit-'Churcl-r - lhe newest ar)d

lirstest grow i ng Catholic
parish in tht'l)iocese ofPitts

1_1,

BUSINESS
BRI EFS

"'1

The National Aviary

htrrgh. hired Desmone & As-

sociates Architects to design

a nerv u'orship facilitl', lvhich
rvas dt'dicated NIav 2,2010.
'l'he nen' basilica-l ike strrrc-

lrrre is ( onstnrclerl ofhlicL
and sandstont in the shape ol

ir cfos\: lhe rlr':igtt li'altnr's
rolrgh-cut tirnbe]'s and natil-
lal nralerials. Over the rears
the parish has acquired arn

i rnpressive plivate t'olleclion
ol over'50 beautiful stain('d-
glass rr indo*'s fi'orn the lirr-
rner St. ,{nthonJ"s School irr

0akmont, and other schottls

and parishers throughoul
westerr] Pen nsyllania. These
pieces lvere retro-fitted into
new custom franres. The new

churclr inclrrtles st'ating f'ur

1,500. a choil loft, a full base-

rnent to housc parish offices.

rneeting spact'and a gl'oltr)

chapel rvith seating fbr 150.

'l'he National Aviarr has

t'omplctc'd it leno\ iltiol)
and addition tlesigrrt'd br

SPRI NGBOARD Architecture

Communication Design LLC.

The brrilding will be the

first LFIED certified (Llil,)D

Silrer) dviall in tlte lvorld
and is the first erplicith'
bird-lj'iendlv building irr

Pittsbrrrgh.'f he rertovated

and erpaudcd facilitv opens

to the publit'in Septembt'r'.

Duquesne University residence
hal I

WTW Architects is rvorking
$,ith I)uquesne L niversitv to

desigrr a tte* l2-:lot'r rt'si-
dencc hall.'fhe building rvill
be ert cted on the site of l)es

Placcs Ilall, \\ illr ( (,n5tlrt( -

tion llegirrning next spring
and erpectt'd to be completed

b_Y thc fall of'2012. Addit ion-

allv, the hrm has entel'ed
phase thret, (of si r) of the

creation of Knonledge Com-

mons in th(' Pattec Library at

the L r)iYersit]' Park carnprts

of Penn Stale Llniversitv.
Knollledge Commons * ill be

a technology-rioh learning
enr il'ottmenl. as5('tnblittg in
one place content, rlew tech-

nologies. attrl erltt't'l> lo as-

Chris F'urrnan has ioined
Bluming & Clushr, LLP, a

dolr ntorrn-based lalr, fi rrn
l\'ith practi('e groups in
constructior), real estate,

corn nrercial, and corporate
larv.'lhe fir'rn has also added

Jefficv Sassic ancl Louis
Alexander to the practice.

Burt Hill has hired \Iitchel
Le\ ilt as tlrt'natiorraldilcc-
tor ol'business straleg\'. In
this rrcrr lr t'slablished posi

tion, I-evitt u ill uork closel\
wilh the hcalthca re prat'tice
group to help slrengthen and
grow Ihat nrarkel segm('nt.

He has 50 vt'ars t'rperi-
enct' in architeclLrre arrd

engineering focrrsir.rg in the

healthcare market.

Tht (lonstlrrctiorr Legislativt'
Cou rrt'il of \\ esteln Perr n-

svlvrutia hirs annottncctl the

t,lection of ils olllcet's llrl the

201 0 /')011 r'car.'l' lre-v a lc
cha irrr onra rr Paula Maynes,

AIA ol \l \ l'illslrrrglt: r ict'-
cha i rrnan \\ illia rn l,igotti r)f

l he I ronrt ot l,et's Iitnpl,rr tt's
\ssociatiorr of \\ cstertt l)\:
ll'easrrrer Nlichat'l Sadalia ol'

the Pennsr lr anirr Socictr of
Proli'ssiona I Flngi neers; and

secletar) ,ltttr O'Bt ien ol the

\{astcr Brr i lders' r\ ssociittion.

Joscph Nl. Professori Sr. has

joined Desmone & Associ-

ates Atchitects as dire('tor of
busi ness developnrent. \\'ith
25 vcars ol'erpcricnce, ['ro-
fessori brirtgs a dir-ersitied
backgrourrrl in nrilnagtrnent,
\al('\. mir,kel irtg, itnrl lrtt:i
ness developmettl. Prittt to

I

Saints John and Paul Roman Catholic Church, Photo by Massery
Photography
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Professori

this positior.r. he \\ as Plesi
dent of Global Pou'er Ser-

r ices - a ttrrnkel substation

axd llairlterlance coll rtl'trL

tion firm.

Hayes Large Architects has

anrrounced the additiorl
ol Rehecca (lrifUlh as an

architectural intern in its
State College olhce. Gliflitlr
has ealned both a \laster oi
Alchitecture and a \laster ol

Construction \lanagement
from \\-ashington L.nir ersitl-
in St. Louis. A LEED accred-

ited professional. she has

spel]t time studr irrg architec
ture in Spain and {rgentina,
and is fluent in German.

gram recognizes those r't'ho

contril)ulc lr) r'rctlirtg a l)el-

ter future for tlie residents of
Pen rts-r lr an iir. lrol lr t't rrnrrrrr i-
r'allr arrd errr irorrrrrt nlrrllr.
.{dditionalll', Al Xlalraq IIos-
pital. designed bl Burt Hill

arrd operaterl lr1 \btr l)halri
Health Serr ices Companv
(SEH-\). u as named "Bcst

Su stainable Ilospital Project"
irl thc plestigi0us Fluspital

Build \liddle East 2010

\rvards prograrn. The au-ard

recogn izes outstandjng com-

mitrnent to strstainabilitr
irl terms ol design. derel-
L)pr1tent. and ('onstluction

bv honoring ploiects that
demonstratL' an eflicicnt nse

oflesorrlces. srrch as energ't
and \ralef. irrrd usc rrfrrraleri-
als that rcduct' environnretr-
tal and health impacts olthe
faci I itv.

Phillip Foreman, AlA. presi-
derlt and CFI,O of Foreman

Architects Engineers, lnc. has

been honoled as an AE Cen

tennial Fellorv for Penrr State

I nitersilr. The \E Clnlcn-
nial F-ellorvs lepresent alum
ni flom the alchiteclural en

gineering departnierrt rv ho's

continued parlicipation to
the department has con-

tributed to the histon and
legacv of the depal'lmelt.
Foreman earnt'd a Bachelor

ol Alchitectural Engineering
in 1985. Bachelor ofSciencc
in Alch itecttrre irr 1998 and

a Bachelol of \r'chitectrrre
in 1999. all fi'om Penn State

L ni\ ersit). Hc' has contin-
ued to be iIr-olr erl \\ ith the
schtiol and depal'tnrclt.
sr.lpporting scholarships fbr
architecture, enginecring,
and constluction rnanage-

ment students o\-er the past

10 years.

James'!immy" Goldman,

AlA, local archilect and
sports thcilit) consultant,
parricipated in the LLS. IIas-
ter Swirnmers "Search for

MNS

IKM lncorporated receives Award of Excellence for Reading
Hospital and lrzledical Center Post Acute Rehabilitation Hospital

G GROUND

KUDOS

\Ionong1 " er ent this Jull', an

open \\ atel. s$ irn that took
place in the .\ lleghnel' River
uear dorvltol l. Goldman
rvon lris 70-Io-75 age division
for the L2 nrile lap anrl u.as

featrrred in the Piltsburgh
Post-Gazette. IIe l.r'as one of
52 participarrts to bra\ e thc
elements and the lTater.

IKM lncorporated, along rvith
\\ ohlsen Construction Conr-
pan1, receired the Kelstone
Challtor ol thr' .\ssociated

Brrilders ancl Contractols
,{rrald of Ercellence for the

nerr Reading Hospital and
\Iedical Center" Post .{cute

Rehabilitation Ilospital. The

$42 rnillion project includes
a I 10 bed faci I itl lor inpa
tient lehabilitation. Michael

McDonnell, AIA is the plin-
cipal in charge ofdcsign for
rehabil itation faci lities.

The Sextant Group rvas

;rrr a rrlerl \ rrlr i-Teclr \lagir-
zine's "Grand Prize frrr Bcst

Project over $1 Nlillion"
and Plo-{.V Nlagazine's 2010

Spotlight Arvard for' "Best
Ilealth Care r\V Project" at

InfoComm2010. Both arr,ards
\r ere frrr llre Cerrter lol Con-

nected \'ledicine, rrhlch
shorvcases advances in
high-level communical icrn,

computing, netrvorking, and

healthcarrc technologies in a
flexible. one-of-a-kind erpe-
rience center, erhibiting the
purrilrilil ies of a rr i nlercon-
nccted healthcare svsteln.

Astorino u as recentlv ranlied
2.lth br \'lodern Ilealthcare
in the Top \r'chitectlrre
Films fol the 2010 Construc-
tion ancl Design Surr e1. The
surler is conducted annuallr
to recognize top perlbrnring
firms and meastrre design

trends \rithin the healthcare
constnrction induslr).

Burt Hill has been recognized
recentlY lirr designs both
close t0 home and across the
globe. The 10,000 l,'riends

of Perrns-vlvania honored
IlarrisbLr rg University' of
Sciencc and Technologv and

Burt Hill with a 2010 Com

monrvealth ,A.rvard for the
n n i\ ersil\'s rrerr 575.000 sl
r\cademic Center. The Silver
r\rrard lvas presented during
a n arr a rd> r'eremon-r lreld irr
eallr \1a1. Tlre alrards pro- The Sextant Group wins awards for The Center for Connected

lrrledicine
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ALLEGHENY CONSTRUCTION

GROUP INC.-
One Allegheny Place,
350 Presto Sygan Road, PO Box 425
Bridgeville, PA 1 501 7

PH0NE 412-221-0500
r^x 412-221-0788
CONTACT, Anne GeraUd

E-MAIL ageraud@acginc.com
WEB SITE

www.ai leghenyconstruction.conl
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial ?'

Renovatlons / PEl,4Bs

BRIDGEST

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PHoNE 412-321-5400
F^x 412-321-9823
CoNTACT Paul R. Bridges/
Gus IVarquart
WEB SITE www. BRIDGESPBT.com
Commercia / Construction
l\,4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustriai / Interior Renovations

BURCHICK CONSTRUCTION CO,, INC,-
500 Lowries Run Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PHoNE 369-9700 FAX: 369-9991
c0NTACT Joseph E. Burch ck
E N,lAiL burchick@burchlck.com
WEB S|TE www.burchick.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Genera / lndustrial r'

lnterior / Renovations

CAVCoN C0NSTRUCTT0N C0MPANYt
21i HuffAvenue, Suite B

Greensburg, PA 15601
PH]NE 724-834-5224
r^x 124-834-7533
C0NTACL lvlichael C. Philips
E-MAIL mphilips@cavcon.com
WEB SITE www.cavcon.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / Industrial r'

Design-Build / Meta Buildings /
Project l\,4anagement

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT
INNOVATION, INC. (CMI)

6000 Brooktree Road, Suite I 10
Wexford, PA 15090-9279
PH0NE 724-934-8000
F^x 724-934,8006
C0NTACT Mike l\,4ason

E-MAlL, mmason@cmibui ds.com
WEB slTE, www.cmibuilds.com
Commercial / Construction
l\y'anagement / General / Industrlal /'

Renovations / lnterior & Exterior

GENERAL INDUSTRIES
15 Arentzen Boulevard
Charleroi, PA 15022
PHoNE 724-483-1600
FAx 724-483-0990
C0NTACT Donald lvill
E-N4AlL b!ild@genindustries.com
wtB 5l I t www.Genlndustrles.com
Commerclal / Construction
tr4anagement / General / lndustrial /
Renovations

HARCHUCK CONSIRUCTION CO,, INC,

4203 Route 66, BuiLding ll,Suite222,
ApoLlo PA 15613
PH1NE 724,727-3700
FAx 724-727 -2800
CoNIACT David A. Harchuck
E-N4AlL info@harchuck.com
wEB SITE, www.harchuck.com
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustria / lnterior

JAMES CONSTRUCTION

243 East l\,4ain Street
Carnegie, PA 15106
PH]NE 4t2-278-3720
FAx 412- 278-3121
CoNTACT Craig E. Stevenson
E-MAIL craig.stevenson@jamesco.com
WEB SITE, www.jamesco.com
Commercial / Construction
l\ilanagement / General / lndustrial /
Design-Bui ld

JOHN DEKLEWA & SONS, INC-'
1273 Washington Pike,
PO. Box 158
Bridgevi le, PA 15017-0158
PH0NE.412-257-9000
FAx 412-257-4486
C0NTACT David Deklewa
WEB SITE www.deklewa.com
Genera Constructlon / ConstructioI
Management / Design-Build /
Development Services

KOLANO DESIGN

6026 Penn Circle South
Pittsburgh, PA 15206
PHoNE 412-661-9000
FAX, 472-661-9606
C0NTACT, William Kolano
E'MAIL bill@kolano.com
wEB SITE www.kolano.com
Sign Design

MASCARO CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY LP-
1 720 l\4etropolitan Street,
Pittsbursh, PA 15233
PHoNE 412-321-4901
F^x 412-321-4922
CoNTACT l\4ike Ellis
E.MAIL

meli is@masca roconstruction.com
WEB 5IIE,
www. masca roconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / General / Highway /
lndustrial / Renovations

MISTICK CONSTRUCTION

1300 Brighton Road,
Pittsburgh, PA 1 5233
PH]NE, 4t2-322-ll2t
FAX, 412-322-9336
CoNIACT N,4. Robert N4istick

WEB SITE.

www. mistickconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / Genera /
Interior / Renovations / Residential

NELLO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY'
100 Houston Square, Suite 200
Cannonsburg, PA 15317
PHoNE, 724-746 1900
FAx 724-7 46-7032
CoNTACT Gino Torriero
E-MAIL gtoriero@nello.net
WEB SITE, www.nello.net
Commercial / Conskuction
l\,4anagement / Genera / lnterior /
Renovation / Residential

PRIME I ENTERPRISES, INC,

189 County Line Road,
Bridgeville, PA 15017
PH0NE,412-257-0160
F^x 412-257-0161
CoNTACT Danie J. l\.4eade

E-MAIL

da nmeade@prlrne I enterprises.com
WEB SITE www.primelenterprises.com
Commercial / Exterior / General /
lnterior / Renovations / Residential

RAIMONDO CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

131 South Lincoln Avenue,
Greensburg, PA 15601
PH]NE 724-837 -3146
FAx 124-831-3154
C0NTACT, Davld A. Raimondo
E MAIL ralmondo@wpa.net
WEB SITE www.raimondo.com
Cornmercial I Genera I Industrial /
Renovations / l,4etal Buildings

D ! RECTO RY

RYCON CONSTRUCTION, INC,

2525 Liberty Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHONE, 472-392-2525
F^x 412-392-2526
CoNTACT Todd Dominick
E-MAIL todd@ryconinc.com
WEB SITE, www.ryconinc.com
Commercial / Construction
l\.4anagement / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior / Renovations

s0TA c0NSTRUCTt0N SERVTCES tNC.t
80 Unlon Avenue,
Pittsburgh, PA 75202
PH0NE,412-766-4630
FAx 412-766-4634
CoNTACT, Ernie Sota
E-l'.'lAl L, esota@sotaconstruction.com
WEB SITE www.sotaconstruction.com
Commercial / Construction
Management / Exterior / General /
lndustrial / lnterior Renovations /
Sustainable Construction

TURNER CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Two PNC Plaza,
620 Liberty Avenue,
27lh Floor, Pittsburgh, PA

r5222-21 t9
PHoNE.412 255-5400
rAx, 472-255-0249
C0NTACT, Joseph N4ilicia, Jr
Commercial / Construction
l\4anagement / General / lndustrial i'
lnterior / Renovations

WJM CONTRACTING

P0. Box 1324
Wexford, PA 15090
PHoNE 724-933 9136
FAx. 724-933-91 47
CoNTACT William J. Gormley. Jr.

E-MAIL wgormley@wjmc.net
Commercial I General I Construction
l\,4anagement / Renovations / lndustrial /
lnterior

* Member of the Master Builders'
Association

t lvlember of Associated Builders
and Contractors, lnc.

KUSEVICH CONTRACTING, INC.

3 Walnut Street,
Pittsburgh, ?A 1.5223
PHoNE 412 742 2112
F^x 412-782-027t
CONTACT George Kusevich, Jr
E-MAIL gkjr@kusevich.com
WEB SITE www.kusevich.com
Commercial / General / Renovations i
Education / Design-Build

A listing ofarea contractors and their professional services. To incltrde
)onr firm in this director"y, corltact Ti'ipp Clarke, Ctilurnns advertising
sales, at.l,l2-596-851.1, or via e-mail at trippclarke@verizon.net.
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Bricks.
Evo Ived.

From brick veneers to hand-made bricks sourced
from clay deposits to bricks made from g5%

recycled components, we offer the bricks of today.

For a full list of
our brick products:

Spectfy
Commercial or Residential.

For information on our LEED

credit eligible products:

,

r
!

Lampus.com I 412.302.3800 Visit us on facebook.
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Watch it. Learn it. Fast.

Check out our latest videos:

Riveting New Lines bVT(!;1tJ r1'
Belvedere Collection
o Variety of block sizes and textures oives finrshed walls

a natural. random look
o Preferred solution for garden. seating. retainrng and

freestanding walls along with columns. planters and
water features

outcropping Collection
r Alternative to natural stone
o Durable: stands the test of time
r ldeal for large-scale wall prolects, water features.

and dramatic results
r Contributes to sustainability goals

OW OFFER
LEED Green

Associates Training

0pen to Y0U!

. Limited availability

. Cnnvenient location

. 1-Day class

. Continuing Education

Units (CEUs)

. For anyone interested

in passing LEED GA Exam

For more information:
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Building or'r. your vision,
exceedrng every exp

a

ectatlon.
O 2009 Ed MasEry

Every project is custom,
because no two customers
are the same.
. Planning & Design
. Additions & Renovations
. Distinctive Kitchens & Baths
. Home Elevators
. Site Work & Site Development

General Contracting &
Building Services
Residential, Commercial, Hospitality

Builder of Pittsburgh Magazine's
2010 Design Award 'Home of the Year"

Specialists in Lighting
Restoration and Design

Typhoon
Lighting

Our services include Full Lighting Restoration & Repair I Rewiring I

Patination lPlating lOnsite Consultation lCustom Fixture Fabrication I

Reputable Commercial & Residental Lighting Lines lLampshades I

1130 S. Braddock Avenue I Pitts PA 15218 I 472.242.70501

Announcing A Revolutionary Concept In Insurance
For Architects And Engineers: A Choice.

lirrritc'tl optiorrs rrr,.rihblc it's tto rvortdcr s() rrrJllv .rr('hit!'cts
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FeNNrtr & EsLER

IN5(IRANCE
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ENGINEERS
ALLEN & SHARIFF ENGINEERING. LLC
700 River Avenue, Suite 333
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PHONE 41.2-322-9280
F^x 4t2-322-9281
C0t\TAC' Altnony E. Molrrra'o. PE.
E-MAIL amolinaro@allenshariff.com
WEB SITE www.allensharitf.com
Building commissioning / Electrical

/ Mechanical / LEED / Sustainable
Building Design 1 Telecommunications

BARBER & HOFFMAN, INC.

215 Executive Drive, Suite 202
Cranbetry Township, PA 16066
PH0NE 724-741-0848
FAx 724-1 47-0849
c0NTACT N.4ichael R. N4iller, PE.
E-MAIL mmiller@barberhoffman.com
WEB SlTE www.barberhoflman.com
Structural

BDA ENGINEERING. INC.

217 West 8th Avenue,
Homestead, PA 15120
PH0NE 412-461-4935
FAx 412-461-4965
CoNTACT Bert Davis
E-MAIL bdavis@bdaengineering.com
wEB SITE www.bdaengineering.com
Electrical / Mechanical / Fire Protection

/ LEED AP / Renewable Energy System
Design / Energy Analysis Building
Commissioning

BRACE ENGINEERING, INC.

3440 Babcock Boulevard, Box i5128
Pittsburgh, PA 15237
PH]NE 412-367 -7700
FAJ 472-367-8117
CoNTACT David A. Brace
Structu ral

CIVIL & ENVIRONMENTAL
CONSULTANTS. INC,

333 Baldwin Road,
Piltsburgh, PA 15205
PHANE 412-429-2324
F^x 412-429-2114
CoNTACT Gregory P Quatchak, PE.
Civil / Geotechnical / Surveying /
Structural / Environmental /
Construction Consulting / Testing &
lnspection / Landscape Architecture

CJL ENGINEERING
PIITSBURGH OFFICE

1550 Coraopolis Heights Road,
Suite 340
Moon Township, PA 15108
PH1NE 412-262-1220
r^x 412-262-2972
C0NTACT John J. Wilhelm
E-MAlL, cjlpgh@cjlengineering.com
JOHNSTOV/N OFFICE

232 Horner Street
Johnstown, PA 15902
PH0NE,814-536-1651
FAx 814-536-5732
c0NTACT Matthew R. sotosky, PE.
E,MATL cjllt@cjlengineering.com
WEB SITE www.cjlengineering.com
Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing
/ Fire Protection I Electrical /
Telecommunications / Building Audits /
LEED Accredited Professionals

FIRSCHING. MARSTILLER,
RUSBARSKY ANO WOLF
ENGINEERING, INC,

1500 Ardmore Boulevard, Suite 200
Pittsburgh, PA 1522).
PH0NE 4i2,271-5090
F^X 4t2-211-5193
C0NTACT Duane Englehart
E, MAI L

engleha rt@fm rwengi neeri ng.com
WEB SITE www.frnrwengineering.com
Electrical / Mechan jcai / Plumbing

GAI CONSULTANTS, INC,

385 East Waterfront Drive
Homestead, PA 15120,5005
PH0NE 412-476-2000
FAx 4t2-476-2020
CoNTACT Anthony F. l\4orrocco, P?PLS
Testing & lnspection / Civil /
Construction Monitoring / Consulting /
Environmental,/ Geotechnical /
Structural / Transportation /
Archaeological / Surveying /
Land Development

GARVIN BOWARD BEITKO

ENGINEERING. INC.

180 Bilmar Drive, Suite lV
Pittsburgh, PA 15205
PH]NE 412-922-4440
FAx 4\2-922,3223
C0NTACT Joseph F. Boward, PE,
E-MAlL, jboward@garvrnbowardeng.com
Blasting Vlbrations / Environmental /
Geotechnical / Testing & lnspection /
Forensic and Materials Science

D I RECTO RY

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS. INC,

400 Holiday Drive, Suite 300
Pittsbu rgh, P A I 5220-21 27
PH0NE 412-921-4030
FAx 412-921-9964
CoNTACT Ryan Hayes
Civil / Land Development / Structural
Engineer / Consulting / Landscape
Architecture

HENRY A, HEGERLE, PE,
21 I Charles Street
Pittsburgh, PA 15210-1603
PH0NE 412-381-4989
FAX 412-381-4990
CoNTACT Henry A. Hegerle
E. MAIL

hegerle@alumni.carnegiemellon.edu
Code Consulting / Arbitration, Legal
/ Accessibility / ICC Code Training i
Building Code / Existing Buildings

KELLER ENGINEERS, INC.

420 Allegheny Street
Hollidaysburg, PA 16648
PH0NE 8i4-696-7430
FAX 814-696-0150
C0NTACI Diana [,,lc0lure
t VAl, dmcclLre@kelrer-eng,neers.
com
WEB SlTE www.keller-engineers.com
Civil / Structural / Transportation

LLI ENGINEERING
6000 Brooktree Road, Suite 300
Wexford, PA 15090
PH0NE 724-934-8800
FAx 724-934-8641
coNTAcT James D. White, PE.
E MAIL jwhite@lliengineering.com
WEB SITE www.lliengineering.com
Construction / Electrical / Mechanical
Structural / Telecommunications
Com missioning

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

INDUSTRIES, INC. (PSI)

850 Poplar Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PH]NE 412-922-4000
FAx 412-922-4013
CoNIACT Thomas c. Ali, PE.
E-MAtL tom.ali@psiusa.coTn
WEB S]TE www.psiusa.com
Environmental / Geotechnical /
Testing & lnspection

SCI-TEK CONSULTANTS. INC,

655 Rodi Road, Suite 303
Pittsburgh, PA 15235
PH0NE 412-371-4460
F^x 412-371-4462
C0NTACT Charles R. Toran, Jr
E MAtL ctoran@scitekanswers,com
WEB SITE www.scitekanswers.com
Civil / Environmental / Geotechnical /
Transportation

sENATE ENGINEERING COMPANY

University ol Pittsburgh
Applied Research Center (U-PARC)

420 William Pitt Way,

Pittsburgh, PA 15238
PH0NE 412-826-5454
CoNTACT Gordon T. Taylor
E MAIL

gttaylor@senateengineering.com
V/EB SITE www.senateengineering.com
Crvtl Land Development / SurveyinB /

Construction Stake Out / Structural /
Eiectrical / HVAC / Plumbing

TAYLOR STRUCTURAL ENGINEERS. INC,
2275 SwalLow Hill Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15220
PH0NE 412-722-0880
FAx 412-722-0887
C0NTACT Patricia Koval
E MAIL.

pkova l@tayl orstructu ra le ngi neers. com
WEB SITE

www.taylorstructuralengineers.com
Structural

TRAFFIC PLANNING & OESIGN. INC.

425 6th Avenue, Suite 2825
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
PHoNE,4I2-765-3717
F^x 412-765-3719
CoNTACT Chad Dixson
E- MAIL Chad Dixson@TrafficPD.com
WEB SITE www.TratficPD.com
Civil / Transportation / Transportation
Pianning and Engineering

I listing of area engirret'rs ar)d their professional sen-it.es. 'fo include
your finn in this directory. cotltact Tlipp Clirrke, (lolrrmns adyertising
sales, at 4 12-596-851,l, or I ia t'-nrail at tr.ipltclat.ke@\er.izon.net.
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ARCHITECTURAL
PRODUCTS

CENTRIA
1005 Beaver Grade Road
Moon Township, PA 15108
PHoNE 412-299-8175
FAx 412,299-8016
C0NTACT Ben Marnik
E-MAIL bmarnik@centria,com
WEB SITE www,centria.com
Architectural and Englneering
Systems / Leader in Metal Wall and
Roof Panel Systems

SPLASH a Division of Nicktas Suppty
1237 Freedom Road
Cranberry Township, PA 16066
PN]NE, 7 24-7 7 2-1060
E' N,iAlL, contactus@exploresplash.com
WEB SITE www.exploresplash.com
Kitchens / Baths / Cabinetry /
Plumbing Fixtures / Decorative

Hardware / Door Lock Sets / Tile /
Stone / Countertops / Shower
Systems / Faucets

CAD SERVICES

CAD RESEARCH. INC.

1501 Reedsdale Street, Suite 504
Pittsburgh, PA 15233
PH]NE 412-442-4500
r^x 472-442-4506
CoNTACr Jennifer Lochner
E MAIL jennjfer.lochner@cadresearch

net
wEB SITE www.cadresearch.net

CONSTRUCTION
COST ESTIMATING

MORGAN PROPERTY & CONSTRUCTION

CONSULTANTS- INC.

PO. Box 15540,
Pittsburgh, PA 15244
PH)NE 472-781-0720
FAx 412-787-0730
CoNTACT Morgan P Kronk
E-MAIL mpkcci@msn.com
Construction cost estimating and

consulting / 0wner's Representative /
Construction l\4anagement

EDUCATION

CHATHAM UNIVERSITY
Woodland Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15232

Master oJ lnterior Architecture/Master
of Arts in Landscape/[,4aster of
Landscape Architecture
CoNTACT Michael May, Director of
Graduate Admissions
PHoNE 412-365-1 141
E-MArL mmay@chatham.edu

Master of Science in Landscape
Architectu re

C0NTACT David Vey, College for
Continuing and Professional Studies
PH0NE 412-365-1498
E-MAIL dvey@chatham.edu

EXHIBIT DESIGN

BALLY EXHIBIT

600 River Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PHoNE 412-621-9009
FAx 412-621-9030
CoNTACT Brendan Wiant
E MAIL, brendanw@ballyexhibit.com
WEB SITE www,ballyexhibit.com
Award wrnning design firm specializing
in interpretive environments &
wayfinding - museums, science
centers, corporate Iobbies &
showrooms, nature centers, parks &
recreation

INSURANCE

FENNER & ESLER INSURANCE
467 Kinderkemack Road

Oradell, NJ 07649
PHoNE 201-262-1200 x202
CoNTACT Kevin Esler

E-MAIL kesler@tenneresleIcom
w EB SITE www.fennetreslercom

SELVAGGIO. TESKE & ASSOCIATES. INC.

3401 Enterprise Parkway, Suite 101
Beachwood, Ol,44122
PH0NE 800-975-9468
FAX 216-839-2815
C0NTACT Paula M. Selvaggio, RPLU

E MAIL pselvaggio@stassociates.net
!vEB SITE www.stassoclates.net

WELLS FARGO INSURANCE SERVICES

USA, INC.

444 Liberty Avenue, Suite 1 500 Four
Gateway Center
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PH]NE 412-227-4663
FAx 412-765-1164
CoNTACT. Kurt Karstens
E'MAIL kurt.karstens@wellsfargo.com
WEB SITE wfis.wellsfargo.com

LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTS

THE GATEWAY ENGINEERS. INC.

10i 1 Alcon Street,
Pittsburgh, PA 15224
PH0NE 412-921-4030
FAx 4t2-92t-9960
CONTACT, Jason JeSSO

Civil / Testing & lnspection /
Consulting / Envlronmental /
Landscape Architecture

LEGAL SERV]CES

HOUSTON HARBAUGH, PC

Three Gateway Center
401 Liberty Avenue, 22"d Floor

Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHoNE 412-281-5060
FAx 4t2-281-4499
CoNTACT Sam Simon, Esq.
E MAIL ssimon@hh-law.com
WEB SITE www.hh-law.com
Our Design Professional Liability
practice represents architects and

engineers in matters concerning
contracts, professional negligence,
employment agreements and mo'e.

OFFICE FURNITURE

FRANKLIN INTERIORS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,
Pittsbursh, PA 15222-47 20
PHONE 412-26t-2525
FAx, 4l2-255-4089
CONTACT Garry Pyles

E-MArL gpyles@franklininteriors.com
wEB slTE wwwf ranklininteriors.com
Flooring / Carpeting / Office Furniture

PHOTOGRAPHY

ARTISTIC PURSUITS PHOTOGRAPHY

964 Davis Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
PH0NE 412-761-9616
CONTACT Robed Strovers
E-MAIL robstrovers@artisticpursuits.
net
WEB SITE www.artisticpursuits.net
Photography Services / Custom
Printing Mounting & Framing / Original
Fine Art Photographs of Pittsburgh

REPROGRAPHICS

TRI.STATE REPROGRAPHICS, INC.

907 Penn Avenue, Sulte 700,
Pittsburgh, PA 15222
PHoNE 412-281-3538
F^x 4t2-28!-3344
c0NTACT George R. l\4arshall
Document l,4anagement / Digital B&W
Plotting / Blueprinting / Specs &
Binding / Large & Small Format Color
Copies / Mounting & Laminating /
Supp{ies / Pickup & Delivery

.\ listing of irrea businesscs atrd their professionitl servictts. To include
votrr firnr in this rlircctorv, conlacl Tt'ipp Clarke, Columns adverlising
sal('s. at 412-596-8514 or via e-rnail at lrippclitrke@)veriz(ln.l]et.



Architects: E. Verner Johnson and Associates, MA Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates, PA

WI DECK'
EPIC Metals' structural roof and floor deck ceiling systems are
designed to maximize architectural possibilities and creative
potential. Long span capabilities of 10-55 feet are intended to
define a building's envelope with unique appearance options
and a high degree of interior acoustical control.

Roof and Floor Deck Ceiling Systems

EFIE"
METALS CORPORATION

Carnegie Museum of Natural History
Dinosaur Hall, Pittsburgh, PA

87 7 -696-37 42 Toll-Free
www.epicmetals.com

EARL WALKER EONsTRUETION
ThE Fxlrfure Earrys Experts
For all 0f your parking garage needs:

., New Construction

Penn State Univers ty -

Behrend

)

Restoration

Waterproofing

Design/Build

Jefferson Regional

Pittsburgh Technology Center

7.4 million
l\,4eadows Racetrack & Casino

490 Sands Belhworks Casino

I

Cork Factory

cofstRUcflot

P h o ne : 41 2- 490-2924 . www.ca rlwa I kerco n str u ct io n. co m
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I nto the reat
WI eo en
The future is uncertain. How will architects position themselves to be key players?

BY BECKY SPEVACK

"Technology has taught us to rt'llt'r't iln('\\ on tlrt,t'orict'pt ol alclritt't,lrrlt,.... \rrrl llris i: rr lrt,r.r'

trt'sltuttl lrrrlitr. \\t'ltirr('('ortt('it long rrin irr il r'(,nlillkirlrlr sltorl lirrrt..'l'ltt'lor.rrrirli:lit. lrorrtls rrl
It'ittliliottitlirrt'lrilct'ltt t'r'lltrt'lrct'rr ltroIr,rr. \\ lrt'r'r'(lo rrt'srr lrorn ht'r.t'lt"

ll \ \s t,()t.l.zt(;. Iil! llt iltII i t. tt)1|

\\'here do n'e go? And perhaps more impoltant-
ly, horv? German architect Hans Poelzig asked

these questions in 1951, as both the 'r,r,orld and
the w.orld of architectul'e were rrndergoing great
tran sformations. NIoder.nism, urass-production,
the \1-orld \1'ars - the1. nere changing the lvat.
rve lir.ed, did btrsiness, and defined ourseh.es.

The lvorld was becoming srnaller.

Eight"v years later rve find ourselves once
again at snch a precipice, but under much dif-
ferent circumstances. Today tve face a nelv and
someu'hat dour economic landscape; technol-
og), that replaces itselffasler than tve can learn
to rrtilize it; diminishing resotrrces; and a lack
of confidence in the intportance of quality de-
sign. The role of 'architect' is once again shift-
ing, but lvhat r.,r-ill it settle on? \'lihat rvill that
role be as \t'e become better equipped to navi-
gate said landscape? No one has the ans$,ers to
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We are the bridge for
making IPD happen. We are

the ones who are aggressivety
diving into the new 3-D realm
with its myriad parameters to
input. We should understand

the ramifications for how
integration shoutd occur, and

shoutd be abte to meaningfutty
share that information with

decision-makers in our firms.

these questions, brrt there are clues, indicators

within (and outside of) the profession thal point

to $'hat lvill be the practice of tomorrorv, and

hovr,those practicing can prepare themselves to

be ke_r plal'ers.

CREAT!NG AN EXPERIENCE
Technologv has infiltrated our lives in almost

every way imaginable. The internet provides us

rvith new.s, research, communications, shop-

ping, banking... )ou name it, and it can bc done

online. \Ve don't even need computers to access

it - our phones are able to keep us connected

no matter vr.here we are. If so rnuch of our lives

are able to be taken care of electronically, how'

w-ill brick and mortal continue Io impact us?

One major lvay design, especially for retail, is

shifting is to embrace the idea of creating iln ex-

perience. Ph-vsical stores are no longer needed

to strppll. the public rvith merchandise. Instead,

they are becoming a place to ntarket a brand, to

introduce a shopper to a product. The space is

created as a displav.

No one has taken this idea further than

Apple. \\'alk into any Apple store, and ,vou in-
stantl-v have a sense of the brand identitv. The

slick, clean lines and ttncluttered spaces rnimic

the technology on displav. Each store creates

a user expcrience, encouraging you lo interttct

w.ith their products. Architecture firm Bohlin

Cyrn inski Jackson has handled the design of

Apple's most prominent stores, creating the flag-

ship glass stairrvells that pull consumers ttp (or

dou-n, as is the case at the Fifth Ar-enue store)

and deeper in. This attenlion to the customers'

experience in the space is no coincidence.

"The Apple personality comes through ev-

ery tirne the cuslomer ellcollnters the bratrd,

w-hether on television, in prinl or outdoor adver-

tising, or thror.rgh interacting lvith one of Apple's

products. The Apple stores are no difl'erent, and

Apple is able to project that personality across

all these channels by maintaining rigororts con-

sistency of design," w-rites Jesse James Garrett,

president ofAdaptive Path and recognized tech-

nologv product designer.

JOANNA BERES, ASSOC AIA



MEASURE TWICE, CUT ONCE
'lhe traditional mode of project deliverv has

seen it.s he1'da1, and a nelr model has been in-
troduced, responding to the transformation in
the field clf architecture and the socio-economic
forces impacting that transformation. Integrat-
ed Project l)eliverl' (IPD) brings all parties to-
gether from the earliest practical nroment and

is defined by the AIA as "built on collaboration,
w'l'rich in turn is built on trust." By involving all
kev particiy)ants at the beginning of a project.
goals are developed and agreed upon early, and,

assrrming trust-based collaboration, parties are

encouraged to focus on project outcomes rather
than individual goals.

Another major selling point to IPD is the
technology inr-olr-ed. \\'hile Btrilding [nlbrma-
tion Nlodeling (or BIII) is no longer the stun-
ling nelr,. idea that it u.as five years ago, it is still
an evolving technology that rnany in the field
are not familiar vrith. BIM. a

digital. 5-D model linked to a
database of project infonna-
tion, is one of the most pow.er-

ftrl tools supporting IPD. The
AIA's IPD Guide explains that

"because BIII can combine
the design, fabrication infor-
mation, erection instrtrctions,
and project management lo-
gistics in one database, iI pro-

vides a platlbrm for collabora-
tion throughout the project's

design and constmction. Ad-

ditionally, because the model
and database can erist for the
life of the building, the orvncr
may use BIM to manage the
facility well beyond complc-
tion of construction."

,Ioanna Beres, Assoc. AIA,
has had the opportunity to

lvork or projects utilizing
the IPll model, and sees it as

w'here the prof'ession is head-
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ing. "lt's made to create a more eff,rcient project,

both time- and monel'-[.ise," she savs, "and it's
an amazing tool." Beres considers it part of the
upcorning generation's lesponsibilitl t<l l-relp

introduce and educate both professionals and

clients aborrt the many advantages to using this
rnodel. "\1'e are the bridge for making IPD hap-
pen.... \\'e are the ones lrho are aggressively

diving into the nerv 5-D realm ll.ith its ntyriad
parameters to input. \Ye, in turn, should un-
derstand the ramif'ications for how, integration
should occrlr, and shotrld be able to t.neaningful-
11' share that information u'ith dercision-makers

in onr firms."
Btrt rn'hat abotrt those w'ho don't have an in

depth understanding of BIM, w,ho aren't div-
ing into the neu. 5-D realm? Scott \4romack,

AIA, project nranager at \\ T\\- Architects, has

been reaching out to bring people up to speed.

Womack is involved w'ith the Steel City Revit Us-

ers Group, n'hich has free
monthll' meetings, pror.id-

ing attendees u'ith a place

to learn, shale, and discuss

this BIM softw,are. He sees

technolog.v speeding up the
design a nd deliverl' process,

and the construction pro-

cess as lr-ell. But, he w-arns,

"il st-rmetimes appears that
as the knornledge of tech-
nology increase, the knotrl-
edge and understanding of
construction has somelvh at

decreased.

"The architectrtral pro-
fession is on the cusp olsclme

rnujrir changes, wtether lve

like it or not," he expounds.

"We, as architer:ts, need to
move things back tou.ards

the 'master builder' side

of things, or we'll become

a pu re conr nrod itl serv ict

industry, nbdicating all of

!l!l

ffi
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The architecturaI
profession is on the cusp of

some major changes, whether
we like it or not. We, as

architects, need to move things
back towards the 'master

buitder' side of things, or we'[[
become a pure commodity
service industry, abdicating
att of our authority to others

in the process.
SCOTT WOMACK. AIA

otrr authority to others in the process. Part of
this is the bcginnings of rrsing the BIN{ model

to directly fabricale pieces of the building from
the digital model. Without a move towards the
omaster builder' mentality, we'll end rrp abdicnt-

ing the constmcti<ln documentation part of our
profession, as well as its l'ees, to the constnrc-

tors/fabricalors in the indrtstry."

To rnake any sort of gains in thc indrrstry,

Womack strongly believes lhat more experi-

enced archilects need to stay engaged in the ad-

vances in technologv. l'he industry, mirroring
the vr,'orld, is becoming increasingly digital. "Al-
ready, submittals are either cornpletely digital,
or verv close to it," Womack explains. "In twenty

),ears, there rnay not be a set of hardcopy prints

issued. The BINI model rvould lte issued." And,

tv ing into the collaborative nature of IPD, he sees

the traditional phases of pre-design, schemalic

design, dt sign der.elopment, and constmction
doctrmentation going by the vlayside. "A prodttct

strch as Revit has completely blrrrred the lines of
the design development and construction docu-

mentation phases. If [Revit] is used earlier... it
lvill bltrr the lines to the point where they really
bccome one phase."

ARCHITECT BE NIMBLE
The idea of flexibility cannot be emphasized

enough. While the profession may not know
r,r'hat lies ahead, the abilitv to adapt, to shilt and

meel the changes in the surrounding landscape

w ill help keep architects on their feel.

"Larger lirms, while ofl'ering greater pos-

sibilities, are also slor.r'er to reacl to changing

markets. 'fhey carry so mttch overhead that it is

dilficult to compete w-ilh smaller lirrrs ou any-

thing but the largerst jobs... of'whit:h there don't

seem to be too many at the moment. Keeping

overhead lorv is particrrlarlv imprlrtant as fees

continue to trend dor,r'nlvard and conrpetition

gets fiercer," predicts N{althew. Brind'Atnout' of
Brind'Amour Design.

Brind'Amour also sees the conner:tions

among industries, and how that overlap cottld

create opporttrnilies. After being laid olf, he

,*
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began to take classes to obtain his real estate

license; he n,as fortunate to find r,l ork as a free-
Iance designer shortly thereaf'ter. While he has

not scheduled the exam for his real estate license,

he u as drau-n to this possibilitv for a nun'rber of
reasons. "First, mv preference in architecttrre
is residential design or other small projects.

I prefer projects that allolr, a lot of control and

smaller projects tvpically trllow for that.... I also

see the potential, particularly now- that I have

established my own business, for cross-over
uork to develop fi'om real estate relationships.
Being involved (norr prirnaril.l) in residential
design, getting to rl-ork n.ith real estate bu1'ers

wotrld present, I should think, opportunities to

edncate the buyers about their potential homes,

the role of a rch itects, tr nd also present potential
renovation and design opportunities."

Another opportunity often or-erlooked is

marketing. It's not headline neu s that architects
are notoriousl.v bad at promoting themselves.

"Why are we [architects] so bad aI building our-
selves up?" Joanna Beres trsked when this topic
was broached. Noll, more than ever, the profes-
sion needs to find its voice and learn to shout.
There IS value itr design. Good design of a space

DOIIS impact productir-itr', healtl.r, l-rappiness.
'fhose practicing architecture alreadl' knon-
this. The challenge is helping the public, the cli-
ent, and potential clients understand just hovr-

true this is.

"Working norv w.ilh a honre builder as one

of my clients has made it clear that man1.' of the
end users don't give much thought at all to archi-
tects and the value they bring to the table," re-
lates Brind'Amour. "I think that architects must
t:ontinue working lo educate the public abotrt
the value they offer to a design. Fortr.rnately, this
builder does understand the value of good de-
sign and on a number of occasions I've had the
clpportunity to revietr. existing design clroices
and have been able to greatly intprove the el-
ficiency and function of this builder's existing
designs, saving thern and their clients money...

ll.hile creating a more cohesive, livable, and
marketable design in the process.
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"Actually educating the masses w-ill not be

an easy thing to dr)," he continues, "but at ir

small scale w.e do get to n'ork w.ith individual
clients - lvho thought they rvere just buying a

house from a builder - and rve do get to dem-

onstrate our profession's value lrhen u'e u,ork
through design issues lr.ith lhem. In the larger
comrnunity, though, I think we need to better
advertise ourselves and onr value. Educational
institutions, and not jnst colleges, could lle a

good place to start..."
The unkno\\'n can be a scarl place. But

there are clues and indicators to help deterrnine
llhere the profession is going. BIM and IPD are
here to stay, and ntaking the effort to become

familiar with them will provide steps tow.ards

more stable ground. Keep an ear to the ground,

continue to read and engage lr.ith a mr.rltitude of
sources, and consider adopting nelr. best prac-
tices as the1, emerge. And staying flerible, re-
nrembering that change can be good, is a mind-
set that u'ill help make the Iransition into the
uuknotr.n a little bit easier. G

Steet Clty Revit Users Group
The group typically meets on the third Thursday of
each month. The meeting location changes monthly
and there is no charge to attend. The next meeting is

September 16th at Atlantic Engineering Services. lf you
have further questions, contact Scott Womack, AIA at
4L2-321-0551 x327 or at swomack@wtwarch.com.
Visit http://rugpitt.design.officel ive.com/default.aspx
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www.exploresplash.com
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